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3 billy goats gruff worksheet

What a wonderful week I had with my son! We did a lot of home literacy activities related to The Three Billy Goats Gruff. It's a classic fairy tale: Three goats try to cross the bridge to get some fresh grass. A troll threatens to eat each one, but let's pass the two smaller ones while I thought he'd eat the
biggest goat. But the biggest goat hit knocked him down in the creek and passed the bridge. The Three Goats Billy Gruff haven't read the story? Show this to your children. Literacy Activities: Word Mat: Download Three Words goat billy download three Billy Goats Gruff Character Writing about characters,
settings, problem and solution: Download writing activity Write the story of three goats in your own words Download WANTED Poster Let's interview the troll. Download Troll Interviews Phonics Questions Practice: ff and ss Thank you moturoa.blogspot.co.uk I hope you enjoyed today's article. Lots of fairy
tale and worksheet activities coming soon. I like our Facebook page to stay up to date. Thank you (If you find any mistakes, please contact me, Thank you) Share this post: on Twitter on Facebook on Google+ This adapted version of the Three Goats Billy Gruff focuses on basic words (high frequency
words), such as: he, they, me, you, you, you want, go, go, eat, food, no, can, can, little, big, good, bad, happy, push, push, in. This is a great literacy activity that can be combined with other motivating activities to show corPage 2PreK, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, HomeschoolPage 3Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th These Three Billy Goats Gruff activities are a wonderful addition to Billy Gruff's book Three Goats. It's a great story about three goats starting to go 'journey, trap, journey, trap' over an old unfought bridge before being stopped by a hungry troll. Three Billy Goats Gruff This printable package
focuses on the story of the Three Goats Billy Gruff. It's full of fun worksheets, clip cards and activities, as well as a storybook, story sequencing strips and character puppets that your child can use to reteck the story. Once laminated, the back of the story puppets can be glued into paddlepop so that small
hands are able to hold them while telling the story in their own words. Required Materials: Please note that affiliate links are used in this publication. See my disclosure policy for more information. Items you'll use in my printable packages: Make a point art marker chart Find more of my favorite items on the
Preschool Supplies page. You can also find the Amazon Fun With Mama's store. This to print three Billy Goats Gruff contains more than 80 pages and includes a variety of activities. Some of them are: Story Book Story Sequencing Strips Story Sequencing Page Trace the Letters Story / Creative Writing
Pages Montessori 3 Part Cards Bear Information Cards Color by Letter Character Activity Title Cards Activity All about goat pages There are also a variety of math activities that will help kids with numbers and the order in which they go, as well as the count, the simple sum and subtraction. In addition,
some fun hands-on activities are included to help expand learning with this fun book. Tracking activities, fingerprint activities, cutting, and point-making activities help develop fine motor skills for kids who are learning about the story of the Three Three Goats Billys Gruff. This massive printable package
also comes in two versions: one is in color and the other is in black and white for those who have limited ink for their printers. DOWNLOAD THIS ACTIVITY PACKAGE HERE Find all my printable preschool packages here. Here.
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